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r.oSPEL MESSAGE.

Vnriiiln,T till World."

... m sl.inl lie'oro HI Cold?"

htlm cxlvll., 17.

nlmniiiW 'i? 'hit wlnt.ir In ndv1
..ritij low cum''. I'tit thn wind, no I Him

nnd til" Hn'nii'im"t"'r, In Minn (iIhi'i
ii to H"m, diii in"'roi"Ki iivmi in
nroi'i'iilni ell'iinte Hinn thl. nnd yet re
it (ii)in'tlm"i hnve I'pfii cut liy the ulia'p

111 till!' OnilPI'T H KpHnKS Ol mt
Ilk" w. Mil, inn iron iik bkiips, inn nun- -

like mnrMrn, linn iicwnw incnii
m..ni of lowift tHinpfralurn. We hnve
. ...Hi. I hi nnWiT o( th' t. How fnw

hnr.i ttiidleil tlie powrr in in iimh:
ho I'M! lllll'i U'Miin? mi. viuur im
ilmiau of tl) text bn ninny time been

......I
tolim 112. Nnpol'w n' Kr.'nt nrmv
,nii retri-ii- t from M"foow. one linn- -
i nn 1 Mltv thotiiind turn, 50,IK)(l hurst. I

,iiwi ol cnnnoii, 40,nK Ktmtfx!.T. It
L lirlilit went her wli"n tliry ittnrtt'd from
ft.-o- hut ficon Minetlilnn wrnthler tlmn

U
kn tlnit'oM"'" swoopi-- u nponincir iintiK.
t nrmv of nn'tln lilnxtf, with leiHe for
v,.ni.ii unit hiilNlono for shut, mi. I ocnv
in.ixi I'.v volcn of tempext, mnmhixl niter

Urn, Hip'flviiiil Hrtllb'ry ol tho hotiven In
kr'jlt. 'i'l" troop nt nttrlitfnll would
kihi.r into eirtdi' nn I InKl'llutlinrnHHlxMio.

for wnrintli, tint when tlm diiy l.roko
fihnr not, for tln-- wnro iIihI, nml th
fcvt-n- ciimi for tliflr mornlnu hh'hI of,rr. 'Jlmwiivwn ptrewn with the rli--

of thti -t, liromflit n booty from tlin
lnnhin implliil. An IntiilUn nowr Mse.l
mi ft"0 mnn nu.1 hurlnil thi'm ilfml Into the

(nn'wilriflo, Mi'l on tho harJ urfnrn of the
Chill rlvnr, iin.l Into tho minv of tlio ilngn

Imt hail followed tlmm from Mosoow. The
horror which bin nppnllixl hi 't ry

pr-io-f to nil hi Hint it is fivnln thlntt
ir any eiirthly powT .to nnept the ohiil-inni- tn

of mir text, "Who could stnnj ln'forn
"iiin 'ol I'"

In the tnl'Mlnof )i'n"mbnr. 1777, nt Vn!ny
P H.' 00 trwip were, with frot'"l niirn
.wnil fr.wti'il hnnli nn.l fnwtml fiet, without
if. , wiinoni uiniiKi'in. iviiiK on to" wiuie
J . UI...W nl tlm aiKtur liutiU. A iltirlniy mir

c ivil War the ery wim, On to Hichinonil
wln'ii the trooiw wi re not ren ly to ttiar.-li- . no
In. the l!"vciliitloimry War Hmte wa a il'
mnii'l for wintry until WniliiitKtoii
.4t hie piiilltlriirn mul wrotn mphntl'iilly,

"1 nonru tlii'tie Kenth.mi'U it In eaxy eiiout'h
pi'Mi'il t.y n (Mod llri'nlilu ami in conifiirtiiMe
hi.ni to ilruw out iinii iilt;iii forthe Amerl
ran Army, Imt I tell them it i not o eii-- to
lie on a liifak hllUMe, without Uiuiki'li innl
without hMim'X. OH. toe friulil horrors Hint
jrnihere.l nrouii'1 the Aiiicri.'iiii Army in the
winter ot 1 : alley torcn was one or tlie
traueiliin of the century. Iti'num)'.. nen'--

l"nl t Wliocnn xtiinil liefore Hi eolilV
"Not we." hiv! the frozen Hp.-- of Sir John
Franklin nti.l III men, dying !n Arctic ex
i loratlon. "Not we," nni-w- r nin
lilnerew, falHim hn.'k from the fortriwsof
Ice whieii they hit ! tried in viiln to oaplure
"Sot we," ny the almndoned mid rniphed
ilrek. of the Intrepid, tho 11 nice
n ud the J.'iiniK'tte. "Sot we," mivi
the pro.c-sio- n of American mnrtyrx
r"tiiriie I home for Anerlcnn jui'.lur.', lie
I.miK and hi men. Tlm !iij,'li"--t plllurs of
the earth are I'lllar of Ice Voiit lllnnc.
Jiiniffriiu, thu JInlterhorn. Tho laryit ual-lcr-

of the world nre unllcrlcs ot iee. Sumo
id the mighty river. much of the year nre in
oni tivity of ice. Tlie t eoulptor of
the ntfen nre the glacier, with nrm uud hand
nn. I ehhes'i and hnmuier of ice. The cold is
inip.'rial ioj1 litis a crown of Klittorlut? ery-t- al

imJvpUiled on a throne of leo, with
withi' fol a '.pter of ice. Who
l"io 'lVITeriii!.M of tho winter of 14JI.

lermnny pon.Hhedy or
t" 1 ,,tV,filt I" Kiitflnnd, when the

.u,t"-'-t o'tthe Thinne and temporary
tr.'f'."' wuiw "niiiuii m ief i

4'"Tl W,Jl lu An'"1-'"-- w'en Sew
T ',tl. t-- ?' 1'OB-- ii over und the heavl- -
JJ'' ) criitwi'd ou the ice to Stnteu Island?

'1 hii come down to our own winters when
Hicrc hiivo li"ii an rrnv.ij Hni,i.lnif

pelves in fun. or gathering around
or thrashing their nrm nh mt them to

vive circulation-th- e millions of tlie tu:n- -
rnt" mid tho iir t v. unv who lire mm.

p.'lle.t to (oiili'i'fi, "iiolie ol Us cili Htaud Ij'- -
Iom d.

'
l)ii"-lia- lf of Hie Industrie of our day arc

employed in battling iiicli'iiieii ol Hie
weiith'-r- . The lur.s of tlm North, the eolt hi
of the houth, the llux of our own Held, the
wool of our own Hocks, tho colli from our
iiivn inlnes, the woo l from our own forests,
nil imii.I..'. In battling the-..- . lucleiiii'iicii's,
nil I still every winter, with blue ilpsand
chattering teeth, niwtvers, "None of u.s can
eland b'fi re this eo.." Now, this being
K.i 'h n cuM world, (I. id sen, Is out inllii.'ii.'es
to warm it. Iain glHd that the Hod of th"
frost is Hid find of the heat; that fie (io1 of
the snow Istheltod of tho white bloismns;
th d the (lod of January is the Hod of June,
'i'lie iiuctkin a to how we warm this world
up is a question ot Imincdiateaud nil encoui-pa-sin- g

practicality. In tins r. me au I

weather there nre so tunny llrelea hearths,
1 1 many broken window panes, hu mini v de-
fective roofs that sift lie mik.w. Uoal un.l
wood and lliiiiimls and thick cunt nro better
for warming up such n place than trnets
nud HibliwHud creed. Klinllethat lire where
it bus Wrap soiiiething around
those shivering limbs. Shoe those unre feet.
Hat that baio head. Cont that bare back.
Hlecve that baroiirni. Nearly all the pictures
ol Martha Wuldngtou represent her iu
courtly ilree an bowe 1 to by foreign imibns-indor-

but Kirn. Kirklaii'l, In her intent-tin-

book, gives a nioro Inspiring portrait ot
Martha Washington. She comes forth from
her husband's hut in the encampment, the
tint sixteen foet long by fourteen, fort wii'.e
she comes forth from Hint hut to nurse the
Hick, to sew tho patched garments, to con- -
nolo tho soldiers dying of tho col. I. That is
n better picture of Martha Wusbiugtou.
Hundreds of garments, hundreds of tons ol
vnl, huudrcds ol glaziers nt brokou window

wishes, hundreds of whole souled men uud
women nre necessary to warm tho wintry
weather. Wlmt are we doing to alleviate the
condition of those cot so fortunate us we?
Know ye not, my friend, there are hundreds
01 lliou-.an.l- or people w!io naiitiot lit and b"-- f
ore this cold? It 1 u .clean to preach to

liare feet, und to empty hto'mi ii, and to
gaunt visages. Christ gavo the world a Ics--
hon in couimoii aenso w lien, before preneh.
lug tho gospel to the multitude in thu
Wildi-riie- . Ho gave Ihe.n 11 good dinner.
. W lieu I was a lad I remember seeing two
rough woodcuts, but they made more lin--
prcsMou upon inu than any pictures 1 have
iverseen. J nv were 011 onros to Mures.

Tho one woodcut represented the coinln,' of
tne suow in winter and a lad looking out at
tho door of n grunt inatislon, nud ho wan all
wrapped In furs, and his cheek were ruddy,
and with glowing couutenaueo he ahouted:
"itHiiows, it snows:- - on tho licit page
therj was a miserable tonomeut, nndthodoor
was open nud a child, wnu ami nick nud
ragged and wretched, was looking out, nud
uo said, "Oh. my Uod. It snows'. ' 1 he wiu
ter of gladness or of grief, according to our
circutiistunow. llul. my tricuJs, there is
more tlmn one way of warming up this cold
Worm, lor It 1 a eon world in more re
Hpects than ono. uud I am hero to consult
with you an to tlm best way of warming up
the world. 1 want to nave a great heater iu
troJuced into all yourchurehes nud all your

. homes throughout the world. It is a heater
ol divine J ali'iit. It has tunny pipes with
which to conduct Icm'. ami it ha a
iloor In which to throw tho lii"l
Ouuu got this heater introduced end It
will turn the nrclle ..me into the temis.rati'
end the teiuperuin Into the tropics. It Is
the powerful heiitor, 1( hi tho lorlous fur
mice of Christiuu symi'tnv. The question
ought to be, iii.steud ofI)ow much liuiitcnti
we iib.-ir- l), how muchf lent can w throw
dutV There aie men go through tho
World floating Iceberg Jl hey freeze every
thing with tholr forbid look. Tlio min i

I
I
f them-'ji- fl

h
i A

.1
with J hicn they thaka your (i a eoiil a tha
paw ' I olar bear, if they float Into a
relljrliiu 'Jilnu. th3 tmprntiirj

itfni anovato ten deirro below r.iro.
ri lelclen hanging from their y- -
Tney float Into a rollirlou meeting

icy rhlll everything with their Jnrw
t.'td prayer, cold Sinn, eold Rret-oo'- ff

aermonn. Christianity on lee!
hnrfl a Rreat r'frlifenitor. t:hrltlana

Jato Tinier quarter. Hibernation! Ou
riierjbnnd, there are people who go

i tin world like the breath of a prlng
nr. I arm greeting, warm prayer,

ille, warm ('hrltlan lnnueni'o.
nmiiieh peron. We blrtmOod for

W rejoice In their companlonhlp.
iii inn r.rnjiisn army, ine army

Vni'ni I tor th nUht. having bnt h;
begi;jVn. ay down tired and nick without
nnv J'j.aiilei. Atiofil'Mr e;me up and ald:

WI4 V ,y'u have no blanket. I'll go and
get y J t imlaiiket." Ho departed for a few
inofTii .'j't'.iiid then came back and covered
the few 1iT.1l up with a very warm blanket.
The "nrul aid: "Who! blanket la thlV '
The ii iner repned: "I got thnt from a rri- -
vat r In the Scotch regiment, Ilnlph
Ma on.ii." ".ow. antit tne uemral,

tae thl blanket rlitht back to that
not If r. He ran no morn do without It than

rid dowlthout It. Never bring to me the
bin t if private Milillor." Hovr manf
meili lib that Oenernl would It take to
Wllti nt te world up? The at nialoritv of

ll irf Wxlou to gnt more blnnketa, whether
ijo-- eie 1 uiunketei or not. look

at tme fellow feeling displayed la tne
rocUitf deMIe between Jeriinalam and
Jerfi lioln Herlpturo time. Here w mnn
whb Ilia been set upon by the banditi, and
In titm druggie to keep hi property he haa
gotl wounded and mnuled and itubleid, and
he lien thorn halt dead. A priest ride along.
Heie htm and any: "Why, what the
mailer with that nmu' Why. ho mut be
hurl, lying on the tlm of hi back. Isn't It
strange Unit he should lie there! But I can't
atop. I am on my way to tnmple acrvloe,
Uo along, yoiib-asi- . Cnrrv me nn to mv
temple ilutliM." Aftnrawhiie aLevtte comes
up. He) look over and any: "Why, that
man roust li very much hurt. Unshed ou
the fonthend. What 11 pity. Htnhbed under
hi anil. Wnat a pit v. Tut, tut! What a
pit)! VViiy. they have taken hi clothe
nearly (Sway from hi in. Cut I haven't time
to a'.op.l I lend thu choir up lu the temple
service.! Uo along, you boost. Carry mo up
to my ti'tntue nunc.

Alter awhile a Hamnritan comes alone
one who you might suppose through a Na
tional grudge might have rein-t- ed thl poor
wounded Israelite. Coining aloug he Kite
this mau and say.: "Why. thnt mnn must
bo terribly hurt. I e by his features hoi
nn Israelite, i.nt tut la a man and he la a
brother. 'When!' " miy the Hiimaritan. and
he get down off tho beast and coition up to
this wouude 1 mnn, get down ou otin kuoe,
iieti'ii to kco wiietner tne Heart ot tne tin
fortunate man I still beating, make up hi
inlnil mere I a cnatico lor resns'ltation
goes to Work ut him. tak" out of hi ancle a
bottle of oil and a bottle of wine, clenusa
the wound with no mo wine, then pours
some ot tlie restorative In the wounded
mini's lips, then takes some oil nn I with
it sooths tho wound. After awhile he
takes off a part of his garment for
a blindage. Sow Hie sick nud wound" 1

man sits up, pale and cxlinuste.l, but
very thankful. Now tho gxid Hnmarlta'i
sav. "You must get on my si. Idle, mi l I
will walk. Ih" hii'iiaritiin helps and ten
derlv steadies this wounded nmu until he
H s him 011 toward the tavern, the wounded
man holding ou with tlio little strength ho
hit b ft. ever and nnou looking down ut the
g icd hiiniiiritiin mid saying: "1011 nro very
kind. I had 110 right to expe t this thing of
a Sair aril 1111 when I am an Israelite. You
are very kind to walk and let me ride.

Sow they have come up to the tavern. The
hamnrltaii, witli tne Help ol tlio lntidlor.1.
assists the kick ami wounded man 10 ilis--
inou'nt nud puts him to bed. Tlie liil.lu s tvs
the Samaritan staid all night. In tin
morning. 1 suppose, the Hii'iuiritnn went In
to look huw his paiient win ami ask him
how he passed the ntght. Then he come out

the Hamaritna come out and asys tohe
innjrx-u4'.- i y tv p v ttint
mau'a board, and 11 ola coDvahoence
Is not n rapid an I hoie for, chir.go tni
whole thing to me. (ioo.l-- jrntni.', all." He
get ou the least mid savs: "(! iiloug, you
benst, but go slowly, for those ban. Iltsswe -
ing throiigli the land may liuvn left soim
body else wounded and half dead." hym-1'iilli-

Christian symp'ithv! How many
such ineii n.s tint would It take to warm tlio
cold world 11 pV Kainlno iu Z
F.vervihing dried up. TI'cm l a widow with
a sou and no fo id event 11 liiui.Kiil of ei 'itl.
she is gathering stl-- ks to kindle a lire to
e 10k the liundlul ot meal, lie a sue is go
ing to wran her arms around h"r boy and
lie. Here comes liiinh. His two bla k

servants, the r.ien, have got tlr.'d waiting
11 hl n. II" asks that woman for too I. No w,

thnt liaudlul of uieul is to lie divided Into
tlir'o parts. It 'fore. It was to undivided
into two parts. Now, she says to Kl j'ih;

Come In nud sit down nt this solemn table
nud take 11 third of the lust morsel." How
mniiv woni"it like Hint would It take to warm
th" cold World 111'.'

It nt v an engine t in the Sou t hived, on
11 locomotive, saw ntniiu coming with which
be must collide. He resolved to stand ut Ills
po,t and slow up the train until Hie lust min-

ute, for there were passenger behind. The
ii'iineer sal I to Hie tlroman: ".lump', due

man is enough on this engine! Jump!" The
llrcuiiiu juiuied and wn saved. Iho crush
nine. The eiigiucei died at Hi post, ll iw

mativ men like tint engineer would it take
to warm this o dd world up? A vessel s'ruck
011 11 ro.-k- island. The passenger and the
crew were without food, and n sailor had a
shellfish nn ler his cout. It was Having It
for his lust motscl. He heard a little child
rv to her mother: "Oh, mother, 1 am o

hungry: give me something to eat. I am no
hungry!" The tailor took tho ahnllflsh from
under hi cuit and mid: "II ire! Take that."
How many men like that s.tilor would It take
to warm' the cold world up? Xerxos,
lleeilig from his eueinv. got 011 board 11

li.'iit. K great many IVrslun lo:ipd Into
the Hnmn boat and H o bout was sinking.
Homo one said. "Are you not wlilng to tnaku
a sncrillce for your king?" an 1 tho majority
of thosii who were (u tho boat leaned over
board and drowned to save their king. How
many men like Hint would it take to warm
up this cold worl'i? Kll.abeth Fry went Into
the horror of Newgate prison, nud alio
turned the imprecation nud the oh Miiity
and the IHsh into prayer nud repeutanee H'l'l
a reformed life. The sister of charity, In
10:1, on Northern uud Southern bntti llel Is,
came to boy iu blue and gray whll.i tliey
were bleeding to ilenth. The hlnek bonnet
with the sloes piiinei twk and the white
bandage ou Hie brow may not have nusworud
all the demands of ele 'ant taste, but V )u
c nil 1 not persuade that soldier dying 100O

mlleH iroin home Hint 11 was anyiuing uui 11 n
angel that looked him In the litee. oh, with
cheery look, with helpful word, with kin I

action, try to miiUe tho world warm!

Count that day lost whoso low descending
nun

View from thy hand no generous action
tlotic.

It was Hig strong sympathy that brought
Christ from a warm heaven to a eold world
Tho Ian I where lie dwelt lrtd a serene sky,
balsamic utm isphru, trot.i.' il luxiiriiia n.
No storm blast in henven. No chill fotin
lulus. On a cold December night Chrit
stepped out of a warm heuveu into tho
world H irlglility. inn luermoniHier in
l'alesline never drop below sero, but er

is 11 elicerli'HS month, and the
la very poor on the iitlltops. Chust

slepiied out of a warm heaven into the cold
world that cold December night. The
world's r" eptlou wa cold. Tho surf of

Oalilee ua old. Joseph's e)ul-eh-

was cold. Christ came, the gfat
warmer, to warm Hie earth, und nil

to- - lay fo es the glow. Ho will keen on
warming the enrtli until the tropic will till ve
uwity the uretla arid the nutarcll'.'. He gave
nn liiii nitiiou ol what lie whs going to do
when lie broke ti;i tho lunerul ut Hie g 11 100
N11I11 uud turiidd It into it reunion (est I l,
and wlicu wall llin wiriu llpj Ho molted tbo
Oalllenu hurrlc.tno nud utood ou the dtul:

and at amped Hla foot, crying "Sllnnee!" am
the wave crouched and tho torn posts folded
thnlr wing.

Oh, It was thla Christ who warmed th
chilled disciple when they had no food by
giving them plenty to eat, and who In lb
tomb of Lar.nru shattered the hekle un-
til

an
the broken link of the chain of death

rnttled into the darkest crypt of th
mnolnum. In HI genial presence the girl
who had fallen Into the lire and the water It
healed of tho cnlalepy. and the withered
arm tnke muscular, healthy action, and the
enrtnnt could not hear an avnlnnchecntchn
a leaf's rustle, anil the tongue thnt could no n
articulate trill a otnitraln. and the blind
eye w.is relumed, and Christ, Instead ol
staying three days and three night In thu
sepnleher, as wa supposed, n soon a the
Worldly curtain of oliserv.tt Ion wn dropped
began the exploration of all tho un

passage nf earth and an, wherovet
a Christian's gr ice may after awhllo be, and
started a light of Christian hope, resurrection
hope, which shall not go out until the lad
cercmnnt I taken off aud the last mausoleum abreaks open.

Ah! 1 am so glad that the Hu:i of Ilight-eoun- s

ilawnnl oj the polar night of th.
Nation. And If Christ I the great warmer.
then the church I the great hothouse, with
11 plains an. 1 tree and Innts or righteous-
ness. lo yon know, my frlen I, Hint the
church is the institution Hint propose
warmth? I have been for twenty-seve- n year
studying bow to make the church wurnor.
Warmer architecture. wArm- -r hv.ticologv,
warmer Christian animation. All outside
8llieran winter, we must hnve It a prince's
hothouse Tho only Institution on earth f-d-

that propose to make the world warnvr.
Universities nd observntorle, they nil h ivo
their work. They propose to make the
world light, but they do hot propose to make
the world warm. Oo!ogy Inform it, but It
1 acold as the rock it hammer. The tele,
scope show where the other worlds are. but If
au astronomer is chilled while looking
through lit. Chemistry tell us of stniug.i
comtiluatlonand how lure-to- r affinity may
b overcome bv uverlor affinity; but it can-
not toll how all things work togaher for
good. Worldly philosophy 1)M a Krlltsplendor, but It I the splendor of moonlight
on an Iceberg. The church of (bid prop no.
warmth and hope warmth for the en, t.Hon, warmth lor the ymputhts. Oh! I
nm so gin. I Hint these great altar urea hnve
been kindled, (.'..me In out of the eold.
Como In, mid have your wounds ml veil.
Com, and have your s'iit pnrdone I. Como
in by the great gospel ftp-pi- e.

Notwithstanding nil the modern inven-
tion for heating, I tell you there I nothing i

so full of geniality und'o..iulitv as the old
fashioned country The neigh-
bors wore to come In for a winter evening
of sociality, lu the middle of tne afternoon,
In tne bo-- t room of th" hon-- e, sottit one
brought In a great backlog with (fr. at strain
and put It down on Hie back of the hearth.
Then the lighter woo I was put on. armful
after itrmftti. 'I hen a shovel of was
taken trom another r.. mi and put under th"
dry pile, nil I tne klu lling begun, and tho
crackling, 1111 1 It ros. until It Iveii ne a roar-
ing llame. whl.'h llll- -l nil the room with
geniality and was reticle from th" family
picture ou the wall. Then the nejghh ,r
came In two by two. Tln-- sUt down, their
face to the lire, which c"r nil I anon was
stirred with tofur and r..ilju-t- e on the
andiron, an t there wer su h time, of
rustic repait.s. nn I storv . and mirth
a Hi" bU.-- slov and the I , ; t register
never dreamed of. Meinitt ,ulo do tn'.l.. was
being spread, and -- o fair wn th cloth and

clean was Hie eiiilerv. tliey gliset und
glisten In our min i t And Hi mi the
best luxury of i.reiinr I and f innv.tr, 1 was
ronsled und ire;iare I for the ta'ile, t ..,.t
Bl'lietltes Khal i' Mied by theeol ride.

O. my friends, the elmreh of Je-- n Christ
is the world's fireplace, mi l th- - wood nro
from the ee lur of l.ebiitioti, and the llrcs urn
Urea of love, und with the silver tongs of tno
altar we stir the ll tni, and the light s

from all the fnin'lv pictures on the
wall picture or those wh were here and
nro gone now. O, c im tin elos to the ,lr.w
idace! Have your mens transfigured In the
light, l'ut jrour cold feet, woitry of Him jour-fw- y.

cl.st up M JI.ii 4.1n-Mi- oif!l ii.iit..ii.
Cliillc J throiigli with ti'oiilue and tlisnppoiiit-nien- t,

come cloe up uutll you can get warm
clear throug'i. Exchange experience, talk
over the harvest irath' T'd, tdl nil the gos.
pel ii",ys, Hie table be.ni:
spr- id. On it, bread .r life. in i', graie s
of I'. dieol, ll.l it. HOW Will" fr en I'c knr'-.uri-- -

do 11. On it, 11 tl..n-a- u I ii . Hal
ll.l. -- ! US n W" III e I ll'l'ld .:- - on the ' e
and 11 tendi r v u 1, es
"t'onie, for till things nr" 1. ov v. r
11 fre'tids' ilnn;., :i. ilrm! 11 11 U' '

tiiMov-i- i:

My Irl.'nd i, Hut is th" w.tv to edd w rl I

Is going to Ii . w tr ue 1 n:.. t.y tl. gre it go.-- -

pi l lire, iliio. AH Nail ui-- i wid e- - 111 an I

sit down at that bnnouel. vt uib 1 wa . in" --

lug III" lire liiui:" I. "Cine In oil ol tii"
cold, colli" in out ol thu Colo!"

GTONZ AG" RZL;CS.

Itti'iorl mt .:'t:Iiite.ito .it'iil i try lade
Near We: ins.

An important are'ia 'o tl discovery w.is
ma 1" a f"W not s ago at W .rns.ii .nuanv.bv
Hr. Koehl. it is 11 burin: gi'.i.in l of Hi" Int. r
stoue ug".

A', "it s"V 'ity graves hay 1. ex iniiii I,
nnd th" iiu nlnT of v f.niud, mot of
them tastefully ornaiueute I, evto-d- s a
bushel.

Not the slighted trn o of in in' hnsb-oj- i

discovered. Ar n-- r n.;s i f blue and gray
slate were t ik-- u troiu tho wmii'Mi. i'lin o
nrin-ring- s made .. slut w cr" removed Irom
the upper unn of ou. sk"let ui, four from an- -
other, und six from the lower unn. There
was on the neck nt one skeleton a emu.!,
conical, polished ornament ol syenite, not
perforated, but provide I with a groove for a
jtrin.'.

Ot' T ornarnenls eon-i- d of pearl.-- , tu:i-s- .)

shells nin. In lu the form of trinkets, p rfor- - ,

ate. i boar's tusks and snrill fossil m.i.--.'l- s.

These ornaments were worn by men nud wo-

men alike. Huddle nil I ochre (pigments
were use I, fin I t"tovng, uud coloring the
skin wer1 also freiiueut.

Iu l:ar lly a single cao was them missing
from the women's grtves the primitive corn-mil- l,

c"u of two clones, 11 grinding- -
stone and a grain cru-he- r. The men's grays
contain wo'tpon. The linplern'Mits are nil
Htone, with wlietstoite, and hones for sharp- -
ening purposes, Tliey e nsist of perlorated
liiimmers, sitiirpi'tie I h it'ii "Is and chisels, us i

well ns ki.ives mi I s Miipers of Mint.
Tnat there wa-- s no want of food Is fhown

by tho many vessels, often six or eight in one
grave, an I re naliis ot food went found iiear '

theui, the latter being bone of various nul
lum- -, hevernl photographs nuv" in "n tiiKeii
of tlio skeletons n they ii iu the graves,
their uppeiiraa'e being jierfuct, utter 11 rup iso
of tilous.iu ! of ye..rs.

Snaoelided liy Her l ong llnlr.
Miss Therosn I.a 'he, a girl employed by

he Ituclno (Wis.) Wagon uud Carriage Com-
pany, whs btundiiig near a machine iu opera-
tion when tho belt caught her heir and lu au
Insti'.ui s!io wo pulled live feet into tho air
and held siispun le I against a pulley. Twenty
girls witnessed thu accident und many
fainted, while other ran screaming from tl o
building. i h" machine was stonpe I and
the girl removed. A portion of her hair wn.
torn out nud her head nud scalp 1 crated,
but physicians believe that slut will recover.

l ite (I. A. It. Km' inioliieiit.
The grand uuuu'il encampment of tho

Grand Arm v id 111" 1', e.u'ilie will be hel l iu
St. 1'u 11 1, Mluu.. til" llrnt week in September.
Tlm propose I "Him and Uray" grand p

in New York 011 Hut I'ourt.i of July will
not bo held, owing to oi;iosilioii ou tie .art
of (irund Army of Hie I'. 'puMio posts.

.l.t'iHiiesu hl.i. lent (ill H Tlirott.
Jokltlil U.iiiilu, n Japan 'h: student at Cor-

nell (lotvu) College, a war I o( tlio
Church an 1 u wt leoturcr, co ..n.i:-l- o.

I suicide while 111 it Ucsioad'.ut moo I uy
cutting tils throat.

Kept Ilia rromlis,
Much Is an M In those tl.iyg about the

want of obtdlpnt'o to parental mithorlty
displayeil liy the rising gi tierntloii, lutt

Incident in wltlch tlio contrary spir-
it was manifested la imnnted by a
lirotnlncnt Wostorn lawyer.

Ills aon, n Imy of Rrcnt
epltit lutt with no overabundance of
Btrrnetlt, went to tints a vnciitloit with

cottln wlio llvoil on tlio batik of a
brotiil river. Ills f.ithcr. In lils jinrtlng
Inst met Ions. d tied one restriction upon
tin boy's ntntiscini'tit (hiring bis visit.

"I don't wnnt on to go out In your
cousin's canoe," lie nald. ilt inly. "Tliey
are tisetl to t lit? water, but yon nre
not, anil yon luivni't learned to sit still
anywhere, as yet. You'll be there only

week, nnd with nil the other amuse-
ments the boys have, and tlm horses
find dojrs, yon cnn nfTord to let the canne
alone for this time, and keep your
mother from worrying all the while
you're a way."

The boy readily pave the desired
promise. On hbi nt'trn he was cnthn-Mitst-

over the ieiisnrs he had en-

joyed.
"And I didn't mind cnnoclnsr n bit.

pa," he said, addressing his careful
parent with a Iwatnlng smile. "The
boys langlit tne how to swim, and Hie
only time they nm-- the canoe wa the
last day to go over to the oilier shove.

tit 1 remembered my protnis.-- . and I

wasn't going to break It the last day.
So I swam ticross!"

100 I'.ewftYil. 100.
ThsreadTJof Cits p it..-- will He pVnued to

erit Hint liter nl Vs'l one tlreiuieil disease
tint e let Iss--n side to rore in ell 11

ling, and tlit Is Chi trrli. Hull' Catnrrli
L'tne I the onlv is)itlve t are known to Hie
me beat frniereilT. Cm.trrh lemg a eiistitn-lio- n

l tlis. e, riiire n Irent.
. Hull's 1 alio rh Cure is l.ii-e- Internally,

( ting directly "t the blood nu t nun oils sur-f..,- .4

,,f the Vtsiivn. tloiei'T tlwtroyii.g Hie
(otin lalioll ig the ill- - 1 e, sil l iliMlig tne pa.
tient strength hf Icni. ling up the eon- - titul Ion
nl nlltn nate.'-- In tlo.nir It work. Tlio
roir'...tor have o in'u b Inn h In Its i titstive

!.ovr tout Ibeyoftfi One Hundred I'olut
fo nnv Ihitl II mil loture. for Im
oi' te.i iinoiilal". d.ire,

I .Mhksiv ACa,loltdo.O.
qf f nM l y 1 rtir: eic.

1 lie "o.p I 1. pri a ie. In thirty lb rent
lniir:uiige in tl. li.tt" I Stales.

lted r Ml

To fVinp the .) n in 0 n gentle nnd truly
manner, ivlisn the spring! line

roni" , use tlir . 'Tid fri-rrr- rriite.ly,
up of Fig 1. line I. 1.1 til nn-w- for all

tl.e f. illtlly, and ro--l- s Vli tin- lnr.t
1. Huy tli- eiiuon.. M I'tntrti'tiin d hy

t l.e I '.1 if. .fnis e - ".ii Couipait) onh.atid
lor te all

- pin. r b 0 i . tw .111. i'h"- -

a t: - Hi f ( i lie

:i- - I'l 111 is It-

l! i'l l.ly ,..
I!.-- .ill I

V It - .ll I

lis u...

I ll" 'lllll. Is irs
r- - ii.M.'.ii. it.

liiiitr . f. 1 111 I limn r ami tl v v- -

nr.- .MI....-.- ,' t .! ; t lo 1.1 ..' ;i,.
I III' I il'H '.''. II nt- I in-- 11 alt ,tv -

'he ho i a lull.. I! an ie.- - r.ilbi
Lent Hutu -. nil tl.ft' l'.

'ir. Kilmer's bw je f.iu r cure
0 - i.Itii v ,ni"l r.iM.i.l. r I'Mjihl. s.
I 111111.1111 t 11. .d Mllrelion li.t.
loilioi.t'or;. . I'ii .I.iiiii, tun.N. .

A vim I:. - ' fol ,r.l t

a. tint.' t r.'.ij
V lis Slot.. v I I., b IM ' iur.T

.let1; 1 1.
ii'i.l 'Mil
M . 1' .. . I'll

fori I.. 'el..
, 11,1... nm

ll.'i ..I t' Vt I I

:.r:i .1 l CI',

nil . t M . I II i.t

AN INVITATION'.

It c.;.i. t s Ii. tltre tl I iilitl.lt lite fol.
I.IW dig An.ii.r. nt.

All wi u 111 iiii;r fri.tn tiny form
(( il im v. pe: nl 1.1 r t. t Iii ir m x lire iv- -

1. .'.eil tu c. hi.: 1.1: ni. ntr uliipt y wit ll

Mr... I'iiii !..n:i. at l.yim. Muss. All
lei tTi to ei iveil, tin IH'd,

M oil aiul nil i,' .'J swereil by wiunon
culy. A - J A wi'iuiin can

' ill.oss ton
y vi. i

1t$ been i slnU-

m --
;,

7V tween Mrs.
1 hi

nnd loo
ltfr'ivfi wiM'oii f

V'.AiW ll.l.'i,,',. in- -

..jp y diieed nnof tli.iti
T I - luo.nim wiuiieii to

vs.if.f. 'v' Mrs. linlibiiiii lur
tnlvice iluritir the 1;: t few linuitlis.

'i'l.inlc what ii viMiniie i,f i'.ierietieu
has 1t clr.-i- No pliy-sieiu-

liiiifr ever treated w liiiiny eu .i s nf
feiiiiile illii, nml froiii this vast .'ri-ctie- e

surely it is nunc than iussi!.le
hlie has guitietl the very luiowlctlyo
that will help your ease.

Hie Is giud to have you write or call
upon her. You will find lu r u woman
full of M inpntUy, with 11 prn at desire to
lissi'd tin isc vi ho urc tick. If her inedi-ciii- e

la tud whut ytm iu'ed, hhe will
fnitikly tt 11 yotl no, und there nro nine
fhuncvH out of tin that hlie will tell
J011 fxuetly w hut to dn for ivlief. M10

aslt'8 nidhiiHr in return cvc'it your
food will, und lier titlvice has relieved
thousands,

Surely, uny ntlln wotnun, ricli or
pour, is very t oM'.!i If tdiu does not
take ndvatita!,'!' of this frc tie runs offer
ol nssiatiinec.

Never lu the hU.t.iry i f iiii dkine liar-th-

ilc!::i!ij'l for imt' pai'tleulur remedy
fur fetiiale il'.c. ai-- t s eiiaUeil th:it "it-taine- il

ly I.yd'u V.. l'i.iklitiiu'is, Vi';'e-t.ibl- e

CoiiijMiiiiiiI, und never in thu
history cf Mis. rir'.il.uni s wonderful
Compound bus tlie demand for it been
to grout uu It la to-du-

"1 am ility yrart ot at and
flrlhood hart been familiar
the name of Ayrr five

go. I beromenerroti. sleepless P

lost flesh. I took a variety of medl- - I
.itt..., t...r.. At 1..1 I be.

g.n. course of Ayer i Barsapnrilla. I
became Mrouaer. gained llesh. nd t...u! rrrr

2 of effort. Does it answer you
it creep unwillingly to work?
of the waste of winter. Eu
Now for the word. If you would cut heartily, Bleep
soundly, work easily, and f d like a new being, take

Thi ttntimnnial will he limrid in
hundred othem. I'rt'e. Addrex J. C At '

ssa.v.r: ; i'm' Mri
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ir'AWord in Season"

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

W&m

VIRGIH1A

wzs:vti:xxx.

The Eoaeon is Springr.
Spring When yoit Call Oil
yoUf body for all it enT- -

nn.l 4a it. to tbo limit. V- -- '' - " v

when you cull? Doch
It's tho natural effect

much for tho Benson. 0

$lull In Ayrf'n " Ctirrt.ock " it'i .1

t l'o.. I.nwell. M.m

'Liauargsgugigry.a

Size!
Price!

ti -- u.1---jic. Jii iJ

rood
oii von Licbi :.oid f:
j. All of YaUer

Cocoas and Ch.oco
tlie best, in fact.

Co., Ltrf.,Dorc:u-.;'c.-,lVLi:s- . g

-lllSiiI. 'iii.Ih-- .is'.'i l.-.- i llinu'' in 1.
. nl Irnii- - In -- l I'T li.nll I 'l l

I' S, Killl I slillr 1i(.-lil- I'l I. rNlnim. I i

Dirt and Greasa ? Wh;,
Know ?
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nul.t in Hi i.k i ii iuirti i
hit 11 Mill III III il .(!

l. i r.ire Jur it iruTt
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